
the Senate (8. 
domcstlc neh- 

d is an lnfrlngement 
House, and that the 
returned to the Sen- 
communicating thls 

m e  SPEAKEL The question is on 
the resolution. 

The resolution as agreed to. 
A motion to re onsider was laid on the 
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country embittered a d confused by morc 
than SO years of cruel lctatorshlp. Nor wl11 
It automatlcnlly area c frlcnde cverywhcre 
nbrond. But I t  ought to put Cnntro and hln 
ilk on notice and add to the gowlng wnrn- 
lng to Red leaders 1 Asla that  the tiger 
Isn't paper niter nll. 

When the rebelllo against the mllitary 
junta-supported civU government in Santo 
Domlngo began lacrt aturday it appeared 
to be largely a mov to reinstate former 
President Juan Bosch. usted by the junta in 
September 1968. Bo h Is beyond doubt a 
"fuzzy minded llbern " but the State De- 
partment does not c 1 hlm a Communlst, 
cvcn though he tolera ed Communlsta to an 
amazing degee durin hls 7 hectic months 
111 omce. i 

table. 1 REDS O A I ~  CONTROL . . 

t Pro-Bosch people s&med to be In control 
of the revolt a t  the 

NEW dlssldent groups--Ch 
lowers, Moscow-llne C 

Mr. Speaker, I ask ' teewere active. As he fighting pro@eaed 
the extremlsts galned power. (Communlsts extend myremarks do not have to be nu erous to seize control 

RECORD and include of such sltuatlona. 11 they have to do is 
attract a sufflclcnt n mber of restless and 

The sP 1s there objection dlsillusioned young rc 1 els) . 
the gentleman from If Bosch had been put back in offlce by 

Utah 9 the young officers' 1 OUP lt m l ~ h t  hnve 

- - 
that the Americah neonle. in a more re- lmo&ialbt when he &as in omce. 

t flective mood, a s  ~eed with virtual una- 
nimity that th last thing America The 
wanted was anot er Mdel Castro in the 
Caribbean. Yet t day, under the impact 
of the Dominican tragedy. it is astonish- 
ing to see how any -there are who 
change their tune In my opinion, Presi- 
dent Johnson h done no less than the 
circumstances r quired to safeguard 
American life an  property in the Do- 
minican Republic and to forestall the 
possibility of a Co rnunist takeover. 

Recently the S It Lake Tribune edi- 
torialized on this s bject. In  my opinion. 
Its conclusions we 'e forcefully and 1081- 
a l l y  expressed. or that reason I in- 
clude the full text of this editorial in my 
remarks : 1 
U.6. Amos EMPIZ ~ E S  NEW TOUGH LINE 

President Johnso appears to have done 
what he had to do save Amerlcan llves in 
the Dominican Repu lic. 

And indirectly he \ s also serving notlce on 

ond Cubs. 

the Unlted States 
ng cxcesslve per- 
many people are 
mlnican cltizens. 

TRUTH IN LENDING 
Mr. RYAN. Mr. Speaker, I ask unan- 

imous consent to address the House for 
1 minute and to revise and extend my 
remarks. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection 
to the request of the gentleman from 
New York? 

Washington 1s belda; dcnounced in a dozen There was no obiection. 
capltals for a retu n to "gunboat dlplo- 
macy" whlch ended somo 30 years ago wlth 
the good nclghbor ollcy. A n d  somc Lntln 
spokesmen. after a ecret night mectlng of 
the Organization o [ American States. ex- 

. . ..- . - -  - - - - - - - -  

Mr. RYAN. Mr. Speaker, I am today 
reintroducing thc Truth in Lending Act. 
which I sponsored in the 87th and 88th 
Congresses. The purpose of this bill is to 

Act would re- 
quire retailers to disclose the actual rate 

charged. Speciflcally* it 
would require written disclosure of- 

First. The cash price of the item with- 
out interest or other charges. 

Second. The tinle payment charge. 
Dominican ~ e p u b ~ i c  will magically resolve Third. The difference between cash 
the Ungled nnd deip-seated confUct in a price and time payment. 

Fourth. The added charges, including 
insurance, credit fees, and so forth. 

Plfth. The total amount to be A. 
named. 

Sixth. The m o u n t  to be paid for in. 
tereet and financing fees. 

Seventh. The rate of interest paid, ex. 
pressed as a simple annual rate. 

Credit has. of course. become part of 
our was of life. I said before the HOW 
last year: 

Thls legislatlon wlll nld almost every 
American. Economists estlmate that almost 
every fnmlly uses some form of consume; 
credit, and on the whole Amerlcans Spend 
13 cents out of every dollar they earn for re. 
pnyment of installment loans. 

Thc pervasive use of credit has given 
rise to abuses. The Industrial Union &. 
partment of the -10 has Pointed 
out : 

Ensy credlt and the ruthless Imposition 
of consumer debt upon the unwary have led 
to frightful abuse and sometlmes to traglc 
consequence. Bccnuse of the ignorance 
regarding the true costs of money, lives have 
been needlessly scnrred or even wrecked. 
Unless excesses are halted, the entire Amelt. 
can business community may be dlscredlted 

Mr. Speaker, this bill does not inter- 
fere with the buyer-seller relation&&~. 
I t  simply requires full disclosure of 
charges to the consumer, which honest 
businessn~en should not fear. Passage of 
this bill would clearly protect American 
consumers from "shnrks" and "vultum" 
who prey upon and confuse the poor and 
less-informed customers by obscuring the 
terms of credit and binding them In- 
extricably to contracts in which they pas 
outrageous rates. Passage of this bffl 
would also eliminate much honest con- 
fusion over the terms of credit which, 
according to Dr. Theodore Yntema, vlce 
president in charge of flnance for Ford 
Motor Co.. exist in such variety and 
complexity "as almost to defy coinpre- 
hension." 

Mr. Speaker. Congress owes the Amer- 
ican consumer prompt enactment of the 
Truth in Lending Act. 

Mr. PATMAN. 
unanimous cons 

this monument 


